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country of my racial stock; I
choose not to be a citizen of that
country; I choose to be an Ameri-
can of Hebrew origin and prac-
tising the Jewish religion.’

Whence did the idea of the
‘lnternational Jew,’ that cursed
expression that is associated with
the infamous ‘Protocols of Zion,’
come? It came logically enough

from the fact that in every coun-
try there were ‘Jews’—in France

there were French Jews, in Ger-
many there were German Jews,
in America there were American
Jews—we were Jews first; natur-
ally, then, the concept of ‘the In-
ternational Jew,’ comes into
being.

The creation of the State of
Israel has already begun to make
a perceptible change. In the Gen-
tile mind there is growing an
awareness of the fact that there
are no longer ‘Jews’ here, and
there and everywhere; now they

begin to understand that there
is also in the world a ‘Hebrew-
land’ (I am now in 1954, and we

call that state by the name of
‘lsrael’). In Israel there are Israeli
citizens; most of them are Israeli
citizens of Hebrew stock of the

Jewish religion; there are also
Israeli citizens of British stock of
the Protestant religion, and Israeli
citizens of (Syrian) Arab stock of
the Islamic religion. And since
this is now a fact, then the Gen-
tile in America looks upon his

neighbors—upon us—with differ-
ent eyes—he identifies us with
himself; we are also Americans;
dimly he perceives that our Jew-
ishness or our Hebrewness is now

secondary—because, if it were
really primary, we wouldn’t be
here, we would be over there in
Israel, just as the Irish American
whose Irishness or Catholicness
was primary would be over in
Catholic Ireland (or perhaps in
that peculiar thing called Vatican
City).

#

It is true that not one so-called
Zionist out of a hundred has ever
thought of Zionism in those terms

—but if you will go deeply into
Zionist philosophy, it is all there
by implication. When you in
Jacksonville can say to your
neighbor, the Gentile, that Israeli
citizenship is open to the Ameri-
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can of this, that or the other
stock, and of the Christian or
other, religion—then he doesn’t
feel so badly about the fact that
American citizenship has been

given to Hebrews who practice
(or who try hard not to practice),
the Jewish religion. The idea of
reciprocity is a powerful one. We
have ceased to be refugees who
were granted a haven and a
citizenship; we are now people
who by choice sure Americans,
since if we did not so choose, is
not Israel wide open to us?

Therefore, if you will pardon
this long letter, I feel that the
point you raised in a semi-humor -

ous fashion —and humor is al-
ways in place—has other aspects,
and I am sure that many of your

readers will have no objection to
doing a little hard thinking on
the above ideas.

Sincerely yours,

A. H. Sakier
• - -- " ¦-

MRS. A. SPECTOR
511 Mariposa St.

Orlando, Fla.
July 26, 1954

Major I. Moscovitz, Editor
Southern Jewish Weekly
P. O. Box 5588
Jacksonville 7, Florida
Dear Major Moscovitz:

My husband and I have just

from Camp Belle Aire
where we visited our son.

Camp Belle Aire is a Jewish
camp located 9 miles from Sparta,
Tennessee in the Cumberland
mountains, surrounded by some
of the most gorgeous scenery
imaginable. At the time, most of
the country was enveloped by
sweltering heat, but we were
amazed to find the weather so
agreeable there.

I am writing this because I’m
sure it will interest many parents,
who are anxious to send their
children to a good camp, and at
the same time, one that will
stimulate the principles of Juda-
ism. Camp Belle Aire does all
this, and more.

There are about 200 children,
who are constantly supervised by
almost a hundred counsellors, all
picked for their capability. This
in itself assures the children of
personal attention. Mrs. Bea Ko-
misar, director of the camp, her-
self a mother of five children, is
the guiding power back of it all'
She doesn’t seem to overlook any-
thing.

We spent three days at Camp
Belle Aire, at the gracious invita-
tion of Mrs. Komisar, so we are
able to give first-hand informa-
tion. We were surprised to find
that the children came from 17
states, as far away as Texas, Illi-
nois, Virginia and Florida. One
young man from a small town in
Kentucky confided that since
there were no Jewish boys of his
age at home, he had come to
Camp Belle Aire to be with Jew-
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ish boys and girls.
The meals are wonderful, and

the childrens’ appetites enormous.
There are two kitchens, one for
milk dishes and the other for
meat. (Only kosher meat is
served, of course.) A fine rabbi
and his wife are there. Friday
night services are inspirational.
Allthe children must wear white.
Prayers are said before and after
meals. Hebrew songs are sung by

the children, and thoroughly en-
joyed.

The activities at the camp are
so varied, and include swimming,

water skiing, canoeing, horseback
riding, archery, riflery, dramatics,
art, photography, dancing, fish-
ing, all kinds of ball games, arts

and crafts, and many more. Chil-
dren can choose as many as they

care to. In fact, they are encour-
aged to do so. There is a rest
period during the afternoon, and
again they go in for activities, and
swimming. There are swimming

instructors who watch the chil-
dren constantly.

Actually, Camp Belle Aire is
more- than a camp—it is a pro-
ject! Yet, everything runs
smoothly, thanks to the tireless
efforts of Mrs. Komisar, who has
had years of experience along

these lines. The cabins are roomy,

and well kept. Prizes are given
for the best looking bunks. Nat-
urally, everyone tries to outdo
everyone else.

There are group camping trips,
mountain climbing trips, na-
ture study trips, canoe trips—in
fact, there is constant preparing
for trips.

I could go on writing about
Camp Belle Aire, but realize that
space is limited. It would be hard
to say whether the small children
or the teen-age group enjoys
camp life more. The latter, being
at the awkard age, are usually
difficult to control, as most mo-
thers can testify. However, at the
camp, surrounded by other boys
and girls their own age, they tend
to throw off some of these com-
plexes. This feature alone makes
Camp Belle Aire priceless.

We consider our stay a most
exhilarating experience, and are
proud that we have so fine a camp
at our disposal for our children.

Cordially yours,
Mrs. A. Spector
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July 12, 1954
The Southern Jewish Weekly
P. O. Box 5588
Attn: Mr. Alfred Segal
Dear Mr. Segal:

In this week’s Southern Jewish
Weekly, your article on “More
Trouble in Our Town” was read
with much interest. In it, you
mention a problem you encoun-
tered in your town a year ago,
the question whether wives
should be allowed to sit with
their men in the synagogue.

This is a question that has come
up in our town, and I should be
interested to know what prompt-
ed you to write about it in your
town. If you could possibly send
me a copy of the article you say
you wrote on the subject, I
should be most grateful. I realize
this is quite a task, inasmuch as it
appeared so many months ago,
however, it is of vital importance
to us, as it must have been to you,

find I should appreciate your
delving into your files and for-
warding me a copy, if at all pos-
sible.

Thank you for your courtesy
and cooperation.

Very truly yours,
Mary Klion,
President
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